
__Andalucía__ 

 

 

:::JOYA: ARTE + ECOLOGÍA::: 

 

www.joyaarteyecologia.org 

 

Location: Almería 

 

Description: Residency for artists whose work explore the relation between art 

and ecology. It is located in the heart of the Sierra María-Los Vélez Natural Park, 

in the north of the province of Almería. 

 

Price: €250 per week + IVA. The price includes accommodation, meals and 

studio facilities. 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.joyaarteyecologia.org/


:::FUNDACIÓN VALPARAÍSO::: 

 

http://www.fundacionvalparaiso.com/ 

 

Location: Almería 

 

Description: Fundación Valparaíso was founded by the Danish artist Paul 

Beckett and his wife Beatrice in 1989. The residency is located in what was 

originally an olive oil mill house.  

 

Price: *Only through grant. It includes accommodation. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.fundacionvalparaiso.com/


:::LA FRAGUA::: 

 

http://lafragua.eu/ 

 

Location: Córdoba 

 

Description: La Fragua is a non-profit association to develop art in a rural area 

to put new energy into the context where it is located. It combines research, 

production and art exhibition, and it supports engaged projects with the 

reinterpretation and experimentation with the environment. The residence is 

located in the XVth century Santa Clara de la Columna convent.  

Price: 690€/1 month - 1330€/2 months - 1970€/3 months 

- Residents past 2 years: 

 

 

 

 

 

http://lafragua.eu/
https://spanskultur.files.wordpress.com/2015/04/la-fragua-residents.pdf


:::Línea de Costa::: 

 

http://www.lineadecosta.net 

Location: Cadiz  

Price: 600€/m ( membership) 

Description: Linea de Costa is a non-profit organisation based in Cádiz (Spain) 

and registered with the Andalucía Register of Associations nº. 10253, Section 1. 

Its main aim is the artist in residence program itself, which was established with 

the goal of providing a platform to support contemporary creative activities, and 

is based on the idea that such activity plays a vital role in social and cultural 

development. The program provides artists from Spain and abroad with the 

opportunity to pursue short-term projects. Linea de Costa is a cultural project 

financed by subscription, through membership dues: memberships, artist-in-

residence memberships and friend memberships. Every artist acquire the status 

of "artist-in-residence membership". 

 

- Residents past 2 years: 

 

http://www.lineadecosta.net/
https://spanskultur.files.wordpress.com/2015/04/lc3adnea-de-costa-residents1.pdf

